


Good afternoon,  
 
I have recently been in contact with Councellor Bisanz regarding the halting of York Region 
Transit bus service to York University.  On the advice of Councellor Bisanz I have completed a 
Deputation and Further Notice Request Form (please see attached).  Please also see my original 
email below to Councellor Bisanz, addressing my concern to be addressed at council. 
 
Warm regards,  
Michelle Galloro 
Ward 7 Resident - Newmarket 
___________________________________ 
 
Good morning Councellor Bisanz, 
 
I am a resident of Ward 7 in Newmarket and an employee at York University.  It has recently come to my 
attention that York Region Transit (YRT) buses will no longer be coming onto campus.  While this is a YRT 
and York University issue I am looking for your support as my ward councillor.  The decision to halt YRT 
buses from entering York’s Keele campus is solely based on the city of Toronto, YRT and the Toronto 
Transit Commission (TTC) working together to milk York Region commuters, by imposing a TTC fare in 
addition to the YRT fare that we already pay to and from York University. 
 
This change will require commuters such as myself to pay a YRT fare from Newmarket, exit at Pioneer 
Village station in Toronto and take the TTC subway one stop to arrive at York Keele Street campus (on 
the commute home this would apply in the reverse).  In other words the city of Toronto and the TTC will 
be profiting off of York Region residents, forcing commuters such as myself to use the TTC for one stop 
that use to be covered by YRT buses traveling onto campus.  The change will financially benefit the City 
of Toronto, and the TTC with no financial benefit to York Region, while adding an additional cost to York 
Region commuters.  This is an inconvenience in terms of time as well as an added cost.  I am looking for 
assistance in addressing this issue with YRT, as I have already emailed them logging my complaint (with 
no reply), but would like the backing of Newmarket council in doing so as well. 
 
I look forward to your response, advising how you and council can assist Newmarket residents such as 
myself. 
 
Thank you in advance, 
Michelle Galloro 
 




